
Rufous HU1111in~ird Strikes Again! 
Ctwlce yet> 

Ed Pierce 

Two years and one week later. C»t io had its second record of a Rufous hW1D1in~1rd . On August 
22, 1987, Rusty Hodgeklss' brother reported to Rusty that he had seen a red huamin~ird while mowlng 
Rusty's yard. Rusty made little note of this as he 1 knew nothing like this was around' since he had 
two active hunmingbird feeders with five or six ruby-throateds on the average and up to fifteen 
maxi11.11. But his wife, Sarah, saw the bird the next day and confirmed it as a Rutous with a field 
guide. Two days passed with the blrd as regular as a clock at the feeder <every twenty minutes> 
<see photo ln this issue tor type> unti I Rusty could find the name of a local birder lo/ho he 
retD!lllbered had written an article in Bird Matcher' s Digest. He called Larry Rosche, who called me, 
and on August 27, 1987, about 10:30 o' clock a.m. , we were sitting on Rusty ' s open back porch waiting 
on the bird while his 911all children and dog played with the neisjibor children in the yard next to 
the porch. &Jddenly, there was the bird, a colorful sight, perched on a branch ln the maple tree 
that 9haded the porch and the play ing children. 1lle bird' s orange back was more praninent than I 
remembered fran the Coluai>us Rufous . It ' s orange be l ly was also apparent , but I never got the 
gorget in the correct li~t needed to change the black to orange; what a beauti ful l it t le bird. 

Rusty would use th is same branch as a focusing point for subsequent observers <30 the next day) 
to watch for the arrival of this bird. It used the exact spot when arrivi ng to teed at the porch 
feeder and while resting between feeds . Occasionally, the bird wou ld use the second feeder at tached 
to Ru9ty' s garage about 50 feet away. 

As the report circulated, Rusty estimates about 150 obervers made their way to his house in 
Southington, lllio <Trunt>ull County> appropri.ately known as De l i~tful , Ohio, on the map. Rusty and 
Sarah arranged benches and chairs, just outside the picket fence that conf Ines their children to 
their back yard play space, about 100 feet and in full view of both feeders . On Saturday, August 
29, 1987, Cheryl and I sat in the warm morning sun on such a bench and lazily awaited and then 
watched this pretty h1.111111er. 

Rusty, a carpenter, working then on br idges on the Ohio Turnpike, and Sarah, a school teacher, 
both in their twenties, enjoyed the bird and its fame, mak ing efforts to be sure that each new 
observer saw it . ()Jr thanks to them for such wonderful hospital ity that must have been disrupt ive 
to their lives. 

1lley had been us ing hU11111inbird feeders for three years. Rusty l iked a feed solution pro<iJct 
ca 11 ed Na tu re / s Spr 1 ng which he cou Id purchase in a ha If ga 11 on jug and mere I y add sugar . He had 
switched to this at the end of 1986, and felt it increased the number of birds he attracted. 

Disappointment first came Sunday, August 30, when the bird didn ' t appear unt i l dusk , eluding 
most observers. Monday, it was not regular and at the only Tuesday, September 1st sight ing at 3:00 
o' clock p.m., the Hodgekisses said goodbye and the Rufous was gone. 
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